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8 Buy Now

SaveMoney
O Do you need a O
Q HAMMOCK, Q
Q LAWN MOWER, Q
fl REFRIGERATOR, Q
Q WATER COOLER, Q
Q GAS OR OIL STOVE. Q
fS If so, buy now, ns prices fiX hnvo been greatly reduced xn
jC to clean out stock. X

Q Foote & Shear Co. O
O 1J9 N. "Washington Ave

L.., R. D. 3c M.

THE "JUST WRIGHT" SHOE
The right tboo for either toot. It fits well,

looks well ami wears well Takes lonccr to
reach the cobbler's bench than any other shoe
(or fJM.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & riURPHY

330 ackawanna Avenue.

DR "TAYLOR

Dentist
131 Wyoming avenue, next floor to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1TG0 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, sclen-- -,

title. No complaints against charges or
X work.

Lackawanna
Tenn Avenue. A. B. WAR.MAN

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mr. Owen Irish are spending the sum-

mer near Lake rlel.
I)r K. Swlncwind, a celebrated G"rman

chemist, was at the Jcrmjn jestcrdaj.
Mr. I' J. Gibbons, of Sracw, i a guest

at the resilience of Dr. It II. Cibbons on
avenue.

I)r Carl Seller hm relumed, much Improved In
health, from a vacation spent in Old Point Com-

fort and Newport News.

Dr Arthur Moore, of Hazletnn, spent a few
hours in this cltv yesterday on his way to Like
Wlnola, where his fit her, J. W. Moore, Is the
proprietor of Hotel Clifton.

William E. Powell, of Milwaukee, goneral Im-
migration a;ent of the Milwaukee and St. Paul
railroad, and his wife are the guests of Super-
intendent of Schools George Howell, of Wash-

burn street.

EN ROUTE FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Members of the Fifth Regiment Are
Round for China

Three special trains carrying mem-
bers of the Fifth United States reiru-lai- s

from New York to Buffalo, passed
through the city last evenlntr on the
Lackawanna railroad. One of tho sec-
tions contained tho bassage and equip-
ment of tho soldiers and tho other
two ero loaded with the soldlerH.

The regiment has JuBt returned from
Cuba nnd have been ot tiered to China.
The soldiers will sail from San Fran-
cisco on August 1

While the regiment was at the sta-
tion, Second Lieutenant Yates re-
newed tho acquaintance of many old
friends here, and Private Uverett,
whose relatives live In South Scranton,
bade a very touching farewell to his
sister, who was among the spectators
on the platform. Everett was a mem-
ber of Captain Kambeck's company In
the old Thliteenth regiment, and Is
well-know- n In this city.

NEW DURYEA CARS.

The First Ones Were Put In Service
Yesterday.

Tho first of the six new cars which
tho Scranton Railway company has
purchased for use on the Duryea lino
was put In service yesterday. Two
others have arrived In this city, and
the other three are on their way here.

The new cats are tho same size as
the largo Washburn-D- i Inker and
Providence cats, nnd are similarly
constructed, with the seats arranged
like those In a railway coach. The
seats are wider than those In the other
cars, thus allowing- two persons to sit
together with more comfort.

All six of tho ears will be equipped
with the new compressed nlr brake.

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Smoker Enjoyed by General Gobin
Commandery, S. A. W. V.

The following newly-electe- d officers
of General Gobin commander, No. 41,
Spanish-America- n War Veterans, were
last evening Installed In llaub's hall
by Inspector J. W. Benjamin: Captain,
P. S. Byron; first lieutenant, William
G. Watklnsj second lieutenant, P. J.
Qulnn; chaplain, Charles F. Thomas:
sergeant of guard, J, W, Benjamin,
trustees, Walter V. Gunster nnd Frank
Malott; delegates to state convention,
J. W. Benjamin, A. V. Voorhees and
Frank Malott.

At the conclusion of the Installation
ceremonies a most enjoyable smoker
was conducted.

- -
S. Y. Hosanna, 335 Washington ave-

nue, la conducting a special sale of
rare rugs,

Smoke tho Tocono Cigar. 5c.

RACES AT WEST PITTSTON.

Schedule Arranged by West Pitts- -

ton Fair Association.
The following schedule of races has

boon arranged by tho Luzerne County
Fair association for August 28, 29, 30

and 31 on the West Plttston track:
TUnSDAV, AUO. 23.

Automobile Hate $60
Double Team ltace fie)

tinsel llaco 50
1'rrc for All 100

Wi.lMPY, AUG. 29.
2 fiO Class Trot and Pace ?M0
2.23 Class Trot and l'ace SOU

TllL'ltSDAY, AIK1S0.
2 40 Civs Trot and Pace $200
2.2S Class Trot nnd Pace 200

IIUIIAY, AUO. 31.
2.11 ("Ikm Trot and Pace $200

2 18 Claw Trot and Pace 200

Following are the dntcs of other
fairs In this part of the state.

Valtlaml Driving Park association, September
1114 W. C. Smith, sccrctarj, lUltoii, Pi

Monroe Count) Agricultural sorietj, September
4 7 It. T I.illar, sccretarj, Stroudiburg, I'a.

W'joinlng County Agricultural
19 21. W. N. Itcjnolds, seeictirj, Tunic

bannock, Pa.
Uradford Fair association, September 25 2'

Benjamin Kiijkcndill, secretary, To.eanda, Pa
!illas Union Agricultural dpi My, October 2 5

Will Norton, secrctarj, Dallas, Pa.
Sajno Countj Agricultural society, HoncsJale,

Pa., September, 25 2", K. W. Oammcll, secre-

tary, llctlunj. Pa
Columbia County Agricultural association, Oc-

tober 8 12. A. X. lost, serrctarj, IlloomJ
burg, Pa

Nanrcth fair, October 2 5 John J. Mius,
Nararcth, Pa

BATTLE WITH A WILD CAT.

E. L. Craig, Formerly of Peckville,
Had n Narrow Escape.

V. L. Craig, foimeily of Peckville but
now of Tiovorton, this state, whete he
holds nn Important position as super-
intendent of a powelor-makln- g plant,
had a hair-raisin- g encounter with a
wild cat, while out hunting recently.

Mr. Craig is a very successful hunter,
nnd while on one of his hunting ex-
peditions encountered tho wild cat.
Having nothing but blitl shot In tho
sun, he did not deem It piudent to
tackle; tho cat. The valuable bltd dog,
which accompanied Mr. Cialg, at-

tacked the cat. and It was then that
Mr. Craig fired. Tho wild cat, although
badlj wounded, put up a great fight,
and to avoid Injury Mr. Cialg mounted
a tree. When safely In the branches,
he quietly reloaded his gun and
promptly dispatched tho wild cut,
which weighed forty-on- e pounds.

A VERY PECULIAR AFFAIR.

Bullet Strikes Arthur Henshaw, but
He Heard No Report.

Arthur Henshaw, a conductor for tho
Scranton Hallway comp.inv, was the
victim of a most peculiar acclelent,
while returning from work last night,
shortly after 10 o'clock. He icslde's on
Mlfllln nenue, and was going along
Spruce street, between that uvenuj
and Franklin, when ho felt something
stilko his deby hat and then his head,
almost knocking him senseless.

He took off his hat, when a bullet
diopped out and rolled on tho ground.
It had struck tho hat and went right
through, cutting quite a gash on Ills
head. He hastened to Dr. livei hart's
ofllce, where the wound was dressed.

Ho heard no report of either a re-
volver or a gun, and Is at a loss to
account for the affair. One theory Is
that someone fired at him with an ulr-gu- n,

WILOSKY WAS DISCHARGED.

Charged with Embezzlement, but
Charge Was Not Proven.

John Wilosky, agent of the Singer
Sewing Machine company, was yester-
day arrested on a warrant secured b
Mrs. Lizzie Kllsens, of South Scianton,
charging him with embezzlement.

It appeats that Mrs. nilseMis pain
Wlloskv $15 on u sewing machine and
later, upon going to Agent Davis, of
the company, found that tho money
had not been paid over. Wilosky had
paid the money, It seems, to another
agent, but Mrs. Rllsens didn't know
this and had him arrested.

Alderman Kasson, after hearing the
evidence on both sides and upon learn-
ing that Wilosky had paid the money
over, decided that there had been no
embezzlement, and discharged him.

KRAMER IS UNDER ARREST.

Charged with Obstructing Lines of
Trolley Company.

George Kramer, of 117 South Gai field
aenue, was yesterday airalgned be-
fore Alderman Howe on a charge of
obstructing tho tunning of cars on the
lines of the Sctanton Railway com-
pany.

It Is alleged that on Juno 4 and at
other times, Kramer got his wagon
across the tracks of tho tiolley com-
pany nnd tefusod to move until tho
cars of the trolley company had been
delayed for some time.

Kramer waived a hearing and en-
tered ball In the sum of JJOO for his
appeal ance at court.

PASTING BOYCOTT LABELS.

James McGinnis Arrested Last Night
by Special Officer Gilhool.

James McGinnis was ai rested last
night on Lackawanna avenue by Spe-

cial Officer Gilhool, while engaged In
tacking up boycott notices on tele-
graph poles.

There Is a city ordinance which pro-
hibits the tacking up of any notices
or enrds upon telegraph poles. When
searched at the station house a laige
number of boycott circulars and cards
were found upon McGinnis He said
ho wouldn't have tacked the notices
up If he thought ho was acting con-
trary to law.

OPEN AIR CONCERT TONIGHT.

Programme That Will Be Rendered
by Bauer's Band.

Tho following programme will be
rendered by Bauer's band at nn open
air concert at Court House square
tonight:
March, Union Foreter Scouton
Overture, I'nfrarlsche Lustsplcl Ktler Ilola
Selection from Mirtln Flotow
Medley. Kchoes fn m the Windy City ....DeWHt
March, The Dosn Ujk Storm
Fntro Act. llewltehlng lleauty Laurcndeau
Medley, OAV and On DcUltt

A Fine Diamond
deseives the best gold setting. Photo-
graphic gems are made and framed by
Schrlever, the Gold Medal Photog-
rapher, 110 Wyoming avenue, p' prices
that will add pleasure to 4no pur-
chase,

Corporations Chartered.
Ilarrlsburg, July 2(1. A charter wai Issued to.

day to the Ksst Coudersport Water companj,
Couderpport, capital (1,000.

- - m

Smoko The Popular Punch Cigar, 10c,
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ANNUAL OUTING

OF THE NEWSBOYS

TWO THOUSAND ENTERTAINED
AT NAY AUG PARK.

There Was a Parade in tho Morning
and When the Boys Reached the
Park Lunch Was Served to Them.
Afterwards There Were Races and
Other Forms of Sports, Balloon
Ascensions, Rides on, tho Merry-go-round- s,

etc. Those Who Won
the Prizes.

There Is one day In tho year at least
In which tho residents of this busy
city give thought to the newsboys, and
that day will eventually become one of
tho most-talked-- out of tho whole
3C3, If yesterday's outing at Nay Aug
park Is nny criterion of what tho fu-
ture observances of this anniversary
will be. With each succeeding year In-

terest Is nelded to the event, and not
only do tho boys and girls who sell
papers participate in the celebration,
but thousands of others look upon the
newsboys' picnic ns the greatest an-
nual attraction now held at tho park.

Fully two thousand news boys and
girls were feasted, entertained nnd
lionized at tho annual outing yester-
day by as many grown persons and
for hours tho fun nnd food were dis-
pensed as rapidly as willing hands and
feet would allow. There wasn't a mo-
ment from the time the newsies reach-
ed the park until they left that was
wasted, and If you were not there the
vcene can not be properly described to
you.

Beginning at 7.30 o'clock nn army of
paper curlers giadually assembled In
tho vicinity of Washington avenue and
Spruce stieet, and befote an hour had
elapsed the delegations from West
Sctanton and other points arrived and
swelled tho foices, until It seemed ns
though every urchin In the city had
enlisted In the army, and they were
about ready to make an attack on
some unknown enemy, but at the
sound of the drum, all fell In line nnd
marched through the principal streets,
canylng flags, banners and other de-
vices, nnd shouting their praises of
this or that paper or its representa-
tives.

SCRAMBLE FOR FOOT BALL.
Prior to tho parade, however, there

was a general skirmish for a foot ball,
which was kicked from the top of the
Means' building by John Hoi.m, of the
Sunday News, and tho set amble was
certainly amusing, the prize of $5,

by Frank O'Haia, the Spruco
street cigar dealer.belng won by Fiank
Haw ley, one of The Ttlbune's most
efficient carriers.

Bauer's band led the way to tho park
and nil along the lino of inarch the
curbitones were lined with people
anxious to get a glimpse of tho boys
and girls. Despite the lemg walk to
the park, tho pleasutes In store for
them were uppermost In their minds,
nnd the walk seemed to be enjoyed as
much as any part of the programme.

A few minutes after the arrival of
the ciowd, tho laces wore commenced
on tho roadwny overlooking tho falls,
and for nn hour or more tho boys
i an until tired and hungry, when ad-
journment was made for lunch. At
one of the stands each boy and girl
was provided with a bag of lunch and
a plate of Ice cream. Lemonade was
also served them, and nil were provid-
ed with tickets entitling them to a
tide on tho merry-go-roun- d.

The greased pig races were the first
event after lunch was served, nnd tho
sport and amusement furnished was
great. Tho first pig released gave tho
boys a run for their money and It
was only after a hard chase through
the underbrush and down the embank-
ments that they succeeded In pocket-
ing tho animal.

A lad named Edward Mcllugh suc-
ceeded In getting a' llrm grip on one
leg of the pig, and almost instantane-
ously Albert Davis, James McConnon
and Frank Jones each had a leg. The
Judges will probably have to divide
the pig. The second pig also afforded
much amusement, and David Lewis,
Robert Gerrlty and John Jones each
claim to have caught him first. Thcie
was also another scramble for the
foot ball, each boy receiving 21 cents
for being more skillful than the oth-et- s

In seeming the ball from kicks
by John Horan. Five dollars was dis-
tributed among tho boys In this man-
ner by Mr. O'Hara.

EXCITING RACES.
The i aces were then resumed, and

proved to be the most exciting and
amusing of all the events of the day.
A dozen or mote boys were tied up In
bags and hopped and Jumped along for
a hundred yaids to the delight of all.
Then theie was a three-legge- d race.
In which many couples started, but
very few finished. Tho majority of
them fell all over themselves in their
anxiety to win out. This event was
followed by a most exciting bicycle
race, In which there was a spill an1
other Incidental fentures,

A donkey race created no end of
fun, ono of the animals refusing to
go fnster than a walk. The crowning
featuie was tho pony race, best two
out of three heats, In which the rlelcts
were Myron F. Rlttenhouse and Lean-de- r

Seamans. Each took a heat, and
when the statt was made In the final.
Seamans attempted to ride without n.
saddle, but his pony became unman-
ageable. Rlttenhouse finished an easy
winner, but siaciuusly consented to

FruitTalk
If in search of sweet es

the kind when once
tried, never denied, the more
you eat the more you want
we can please you. Ours are
the genuine gem variety;
nothing better to be had in
the raatket.

Our Watermelons are also
of the very finest selection
and flavor is unsurpassed,
teaches are now in their ele-

ment for table use; very
large, sweet and Juicy, In-

spect our stock and prove
our assertions.

E. G. COURSEN

another heat, nnd finished about a
length ahead of his competitor.

The boys fairly raved over tho bi-
cycle and pony races and the older
spectators also manifested unusual In-

terest In tho races. Tho final feature
was the balloon ascension, three largo
paper balloons being sent up very
cleverly by the gentlemen In chargo
of the programme. Mayor Molr, E. E.
Robathan and B. B. Megargee acted
as Judges of the contests, and A. P.
Bedford. Dr. G. E. Hill, Hugh Keen-a- n,

T. E. Pi Ice, P. A. Barrett, John
Crane, Thomas Fleming, J. j. cum-mlng- s,

Mr. Cuitls and others assisted
In caring for the boys and girls.

THE PRI.E "WINNERS.
The winners of the races and prizes

were as follows:
100 jard dash John nitrhford, first j James

Citpin, second! I,ec Hughes, third; Daniel
Iloran, fourth.

100 jard dash, for bojs under 10 ears Wil-
liam Treager, first: 1'dnard Corcoran, second,
Frank Moran, third: llobert Campbell, fourth

Donkey race I'aul llurru?, first; Piter Stlpp,
second.

First pig race Kdwarel Me Hugh.
Second pig race I)ald Lewis.
First sack race Frank McAndrew, first; tcide

l'ulmer, second; Henry Fpatcln, third; Albert
l'embridge, fourth.

Second sack race Otto Saar, first; Matthew
Gardelli, second

Three legged nee First heat, Fpstcln and Sift,
first; Smith and Saar, second; Messett and
DufTi, third.

Second heat O'flojlc an I 11) an, first; Murray
an Campbell, second; Hcffron and McAndrew,
third

Final heat Fpsteln and Saft, first; O'Pojlo
and II) an, second; Smith and Snr, third.

First blejcle race George Marsh, first; Wil-

liam Iti'Ce. sceonds Wllllim Miles, third
Second blcjUc race William lloMcn, first;

Wllllim tleese, second, James Thompson, third
Third blcjelc rare Hirry Glbbs, first; Harry

Williams, second; James Keenan, third .
Messenger bojs' bii)tle lace Thomas Gerrlty,

first; Junes Mihon, second
Pom race Plot belt, 'umans; second heat,

nittenhouse; final belt, Rlttenhouse.
The boys and girls were all brought

back to tho city on special cars fur-
nished bv tho Scmnton Railway com-
pany.

The tirg-of-w- between the West
Scianton boys and the Central City
carriers tesulted in a wdl-eauie- d vic-
tory for the former. "Tommy" Price's
pullers not only succeeded In pulling
their opponents olf their feet, but they
also had to exert themselves against
the combined efforts of the central
city boys and several membets of tho
entertainment committee as well.

Newsboys holding tickets numbered
41, 43, D7, 210, 31S, 533, (122, 897, 912, 919
can present same to J. J. Crane, Trib-
une office this afternoon at 5 o'clock
and receive tho prizes.

FORGED NAME OF

RICHARD MORRIS

Frank Mawn When Placed Under
An est Said He Was Told to

Do So by P. r. Ryan.

Frank Mawn, otherwise known as
"Sally" Mawn, a tesldent of South
Scranton, was held In $200 ball Ye-
sterday afternoon by Alderman Howe
on a chargo of foiglng the name of
Richard Moiris, constable of the Fhst
waul of Taylor, to a bill of costs In
tho county commissioners' ofllc.

(.slerday Mawn presented himself
in the office and handed Clerk Von
Bergen a bill for J2 23 diawn In favor
of Constable Richard Mori Is for cots
In the case of tho commonwealth
against I. Rossar, No. 156, February
term, 1S9G The bill was regular
erough and Von Bergen asked Mawn
ti sign It and tho affidavit, and Mawn
promptly attached the name of Rich-ai- d

Morris to the papers.
Charles Meitz, of the clerk of the

ccurts' office happened to be In the
ccminlssloneis' office at the time and
hi'did Van Bergen lefor to the man
with the bill for costs as Richard Mor-
ris.

"That man Is not Richard Morrl3,"
said Mei U.

"Who Is it?" quelled Von Bergen.
"Why that's 'Sally' Mawn from tho

South Side," replied Mertz.
All this time Mawn was standing

quietly at tho counter.
"You had better1 get some one to

Identify you before wo pay you anv
money on this order," finally said Von
Bergen.

"All light," calmly replied Mawn.
"I'll be back In a minute," he said as
he moved slowly toward the door.

County Detective Leyshon was noti-
fied and a wairant was sworn out for
Mawn's arrest and In tho afternoon
he was arraigned before Alderman
Howe and held for his appearance at
court.

"Who gave you this bill to take to
the commlssloneis' office?" asked the
aldeiman.

"P. F. Ryan," replied Mawn.
"You admit signing the name of

Morris to It do you?"
"Yes, sir."
"Who told you to do that?"
"P. T. Rvan."
Tho county commissioners propose

to move against Ryan In the matter.

CHILD SAT ON THE TRACK.

Run Down by an Engine and Cut in
Two.

Oladlslav Ladwsky, an
Polish child was Instantly killed yes-
terday afternoon on tho Ontario ana
Western railroad at Pticeburg. The
child was dlscoveied sitting on one
of tho tolls by the engineer of a switch
engine backing Into one of tho mines.

He ttled to stop his engine, but It
was too late, and the child was struck
nnd cut In two. Deputy Coroner
Paine was notified nnd he Imemdlately
went to tho scene of the accident

Ho viewed tho temalns, Impnnnelled
a Jury and held an Inquest before com-
ing back to the city. The Jury brought
In a veidlct to the effect that the
child's death was accidental and re-
commending tho uigenl necessity of
gates at all giade crossings.

ALDERMANIC CASES.

Charles Dennett, a cabman, drove home A. I,.
MtGrccy, uf South Siranton, on Wednesday
night and alleges that the latter refused to pay
him. McGiecvy was arrested jesterday and Al-

derman Millar made htm pay Dennett $1 cab fare
and the cents.

William O'llrlen's 0)ear-ol- boy was bitten by
a dog belonging to Andrew Smith, cf South
Scranton, on' July IS and he accordingly had
Smith arrested last nijht In order to have the
dog shot. Smith brought a witness to proe tint
the dog had already been shot, whereupon Al-

deiman Millar dismissed tho case.
A warrant was issued last night by Alderman

ar for the urrc.t of Charles W heeler, of Mos
cow, who used violent and abustie language to
Officers Seidman und liters when the latter went
to Moscow on Wednesday after the small bojs
who were charged with throwing stones through
the windows of passing passenger cars,

Anthony Stein, who was arrested on Wednesday
night for breaVIng Into a Delaware and Hudson
freight csr and stealing bananas therefrom was
yesterday committed to the county jail by Al-

derman Jlllhr in default of $500 hail for break.
Ing Into a car and In (200 for larceny.

EIGHT PRISONERS

ESCAPED FROM JAIL

rOUND THEIR WAY OUT 09
PRISON AT MONTROSE.

Removed a. Large Stone from the
Sldo Wall of the Jail and Through
This Opening the Prisoners, All
of Whom Are Charged with Burg-

lary, Squeezed Their Way to the
Outer World Sheriff Maxey Noti-

fied tho Surrounding Towns and
Formed n Posse.

Shcrift William 3. Maxey, of Mont-
rose, was unpleasantly surprised when
ho nroso yesterday morning, by the
discovery that during the night eight
of tho fourteen Inmates of the Sus-
quehanna county Jail had made their
escape, the other four remaining only
because of a disinclination to go.

Those who escaped are: Thomas
Coffey, Charles Parker, Jackson Evans
nllas It. W. Stephens, Frank Harris,
John Myers, James Dawson, Teny
McGovern and John Mnck.

All weie held on charges of breaking
and enteilng, and buiglnry, and their
cases will come before the next grand
Jury, which sits In this place on Mon-
day next.

As soon ns the escape was discov-
ered Sheriff Maxey wheel the police
authorities of this city, Binghninton,
Susquehanna and all neaiby polnU,
nnd offered a reward of $23 a heael
for the capture of the men. A num-
ber of deputies were sworn In and
they are now scouting tho county In
an effoit to find trace of tho fugitives,
but up to this writing no tidings have
been received.

An Investigation at the Jail showed
plainly the manner of the escnpe. Tho
men occupied colls on the west side
of the second Moor, two prisoners to
each cell. They first gained access to
the conielor, and then going to tho
eell formeily occupied by James J.
Engan, ono of the men executed last
January for the murder of Jackson
Pepper, they took fiom ihe wall a
large stone which they had pievlously
dug around and loosened, nnd careful-
ly let It down to tho floor.

LEFT AN OPENING.
This left an opening about twen-

ty Inches wldo nnd ten Inches
high, through which the men later
squeezed themselves out into the
open air. One of tho men la
by trade a whlpmaker, and he had
fashioned a veiy strong and service-
able rope out of tho bed clothing, by
teailng It In long strips and braiding
them together In the same mannet
that whip lashes are woven. Three
long ropes of this description were In
readiness. Two of them were fastened
to a bar In tho window of a cell near-
est the Jail yard; the other ropo was
fastened In a like manner to a bar of
the window to the cell In which the
opening had been made, and the rops
then carried through the opening and
hung to tho ground.

After getting through the hole In
tho wall, It was an easy matter to
slide down the iope to the yard below.
Once down, the men walked to tho
other end of the yard where the othei
ropes dangled close to the yard wall.
Taking ihe longer rope In a coll over
his shoulder, nnd climbing up the oth-
er rope, hand over hand. It Is sup-
posed, that ono of the men reached a
point level with tho wall and then,
throwing the colled rope over, follow-
ed by swinging himself to tho top
and then down the rope to liberty

Such a feat would not be an easy
one, but one of the prisoners Is much
of nn athlete and It Is believed that
he was the first man to gain his free-
dom, and that once on the outside,
he held tho rope taut and thus made
much easiei the descent of the others.

The greatest mystery about the
whole affair Is ns to how the men man-
aged to get out of their cells that
Is, If they weie locked In, as they
are bupposed to bo at night.

TURNKEY'S STORY.
The turnkey Is positive In the asser-

tion that the men were locked In as
usual, and that each door was tried
before he left them for the night,
yet thls.moinlng the dcors were open
but tho bolts were shot, ns they' are
locked, making It arpear that tho
doors wore not entirely shut when the
key was turned and so did not fas-
ten. How the men managed to woik
this scheme without being detected by
the turnkey Is a puzzle. Many ex-
planations are given, but none seem
entirely satisfactory.

Coffey, Parker and Evans, three of
the fugitives, were caught
as they wore breaking Into the store
of P. a. Lewis, nt Great Bend, and
It is believed that they had committed
several buiglarles In that vicinity.
When captured, they had In their pos- -

BHscsssssssssBBBBBG

I Vacation
I Things
ror Men

These are the good old va-

cation days for busy men ns
well as idle men. You will
want some of the needful
things in men's furnishings,
whether much or little we
can fill your wants.

-- )

'On the Square."
203 Washington Ave.

OFF
f

p Bank Building.

session n fine kit of tools such ns aro
used by knights of the dark lantern,
and they are believed to bo profession-
als.

Harris Is also wanted for burglariz-
ing Lewis' stoic, but at a dlffeient
time. Harris and his pals escaped at
the time f tho crime, but ho was af-
terward cnptuied up In New York
state. The other men are wanted for
a seilcs tf buiglarles nnd petty thefts
committed In Franklin township a few
weeks ngo.

District Attorney Ralph B. Little Is
not satisfied of tho entire Innocence
of the prisoners who tomnlned behind,
though they protest that they knew
nnd heard nothing of the matter, and
ho Is making a soaichlng examina-
tion.

FINN-RAMSE- Y NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Was Performed by Rev.
J. B. Sweet.

Mai Ion W Finn and Mrs Ida May
Owens Ramsey weie muriled at S

o'clock last evening by Rev. J. B.
Sweet, pastor of the Simpson Metho-
dist Episcopal chutch, at their now
residence, S01 Qulncy avrnue.

Tho ceremony was performed In tho
presence of tho Immediate relatives of
the contracting paitles.

Mininture Photographs,
In frames of gold, silver or other
metals, have become very popular. At
Schrlever's, 110 Wjoming avenue, you
can see them In an endless vailety of
quality und price.

Smoke The Pocono, 5c. cigar.

Drowsiness Is dispelled by Beecham's
Pills.

A Good Time to Buy a

White

Mountain

efrigerator
Something everybody

should own. All reduced
and some of our best ones left
to nelect from. Each one
warranted to give perfect sat-

isfaction. All must be sold,

worth cut to

Refrigerators $16.98 $13.98
Refrigei ators 12. 9S 10.98
Refrigerators 10 9S 8.98
Refrigerators 8. 98 6.98

Special Sale
On Monday, July 30. 7.30 a. m.

to 7. p. m., we offer you the best
bargain ever offered in tho genuine
antique and new Persian Rugs, Car-

pets, Cashmeres, etc.

Remember, we can sell you the best
Rugs for the lowest price, because
we are Persian, can get them cheop-e- r

than other dealers.
We have about sixty pieces of Per-

sian, Sena, Kerman, Geiavan, Silk
Rug, Persian Antique Halls, Royal
Kazaks, Bagdads, Mats, Etc.

In this special sale be sure you
will save money and get the finest
Rugs. This is a good chance for you.

A permanent store.

S. Y. HOSANNA,
Orp City Hall. S33 Washington ave.

. t v. r. v. . n v. K k n H . i v.

Summer

To be neatly and com-
fortably dressed your
Shirts and Neckwear are
of vital importance. We
have made special pro-
visions for this season's
goods and know that we
can suit the most fastidi-
ous dresser.

Our stock of Hats are
of the very latest and most
stylish make. All styles,
shapos and colors.

I I
109 Wyoming Ave.
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C. R BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAKEHOUSE-Gre- en Rldgo

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Ave.

Wholesttlo nnd Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Ueonomlcal, Durable

Varnish Stains.
rrocluclng Perfect Imitation of Expensive Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Fpeelally Deslirnoil lor Inside ,,ork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drjs Quickly.'

Paint Vanish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
rUBB L13SEIH) 0IL.TURPENTINE

KEEP
COOL

By wearing one of our

LINEN
CRASH CAPS.

The lightest weight
head covering made.
Just the proper thing
for hot weather.

CONRAD
305 Lackawanna Ave,

1 Th Popular IIouis rur-nlshl-

Store.

Pays of
Ple&sure
and tunings also, II jou hao a
Cood hammoclv. Ours are the
well irade, substantial klnl.
llest c can buy at any price.
Hut because vo buy so many
we can sell them to jou lor les
than is generally asked (or in

ferior goods. Insptet them and

sec (or jourself.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave
jnJUVr

RGB'S MARKET

We are receiving daily Fancy
Gem Canteloupes. These are just the
kind you have been waiting for.
Sweet and fine flavoied Peaches,
Pears, Apricots and Plums. Black-
berries, Red and Black Raspberries,
Curiants.

Homo grown Tomatoos and Green
Corn.

. Pierce,
JO Lackawanna Ave. 110, 112, 114 Pcnn Ave.

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

fccranton and Wllkus-llarr- a, Va,
Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Hollers, HolstlriiTand Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Psu
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Here Are
Summer X

X.

Things .1
X
X
XMarked ilown, becae.se thej Imp been

here quite a while storeleecplnff Is dlf. X
kreiit from housekeeping Jou know, X

X
Japanese Bamboo X

X

Porch Screens,,,, X
X

X
Fun mer comfort seems indnpensible X
withuut them bring jour measurements X
-- two grades, a cert and a halt a square, X
foot for tho cheaper grade, the best X
grade costs a cent a square foot extra-

ct course we include all tho necessary X
fixings for peittlng up! X

X
Ice Chests S5.00; now. . .S3.00 X
Refrigerators S8.00; now G.08 X

2.08 X

Credit You? Certainly

jj Ikxre,
InCOmMY

s ssfffiTif M fi LbtjJ''t

WyomingAve

Premiums free with all purchase mount-
ing to ?15.00 or over, on or before July
25, 1100.
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X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
H


